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MILITARYSPECIFICATION

DAMPERS;ENGINEEXHAUSTFLAME AND GLARE

This specificationhas been approvedby the Department
of Defenseand is mandatoryfor use by the Departwnts
of the &my, the Navy, and the Ati Force.

1. SCOPE

1“1 &!3?!?”-This spectiicationcoversengineexhaustflameand glare daapars.

1.2 Classi.fication.-Engine exhaustflame dampersshallbe of the following types,
as specified(see6.2):

Type I Individualstack type (nondetachable)
Type II Exhaustcollectorand individualstack type (detachable)
Type III Turbo superchargertype

2. APPLICABLEIDCOMENTS

2.1 The followtigspecifications,standard,drawing,
issue in effecton date of invitationfor bids, form a part
extentspecifiedherein:

SPECIFICATIONS

Federal

NIV-P-515 Plywocd,Cmtainer Grade
PPP-B-601 Boxes,Wood, Cleated-Plywood

-

and publication,of the
of this specificationto the

JJIN-P-106 Packagingand Packingfor OverseaeShipment-
Bues; Wood, Nailed

JAN-P-108 Packagingand Packkg for OverseasShipment-
Boxes,Fiberboard(V-Boardand W-Board),
Exteriorand Interior

MIL-B-121 BarrierMaterial,GreaseProofed,Flexible(Waterproofed)
JAN-P-125 Packagingand Packtigfor OverseasShipment-

Barrier-Haterials,Waterproof,Flexible
KfL-D-~028 Drawingsand Data Lists: Preparationof Manufacturers!

(forProductionAircraft,Guldadllissilss,Engties,
Accesaoriee,and Other AuxiliaryEquipment)
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MIL-S-6721 Steel,Corrosion-and Heat-Resistant(18-8
Stabilized)Plate,Sheet,and Strip
(forAircraftApplications)

MIL-N-68140 Nickel-Chromium-Iron-Alloy;Plate,Sheet,and Strip
NIL-P-7105 Pipe Threads,Taper,AeronauticalNationalForm,

symbolANPT
NIL-S-77b2 Screw Threads,Standard,Aeronautical

MIL-STD-129 Markingfor Shipmentand Storage

DRAWINGS

Air Force-NavyAeronauticalStandardDrawing

AND10398 Metals - Definitionof Dissimilar

PUBLICATIONS

Air Force-NavyAeronauticalBulletin

No. 143 Specificationsand Standards;Use of

(Copiesof specifications,standards,drawings,and publicationsrequiredby
contractorsin connectionwith specificprocurementfunctionsshouldbe obtained
from the procuringactivityor as directedby the contractingofficer.)

3* REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Approvalfor production.- The flame dampersfurnishedunder this specification
shallbe o? a design,model,or type which has satisfactorilypassedthe prePr~uction
teats.

3.2 Materials.-

3,2.1 Materialsused in the manufactureof flaredampersshallbe of high quality,
euitablefor the purpose,and shallconformto the applicableGovernmentspecifications.
Materialsand proceesesconformingto the contractors specificationsmaybe used
providedthe specificationsare approvedby the Government. The use of contractor’s
specflicationswill not constitutewaiver of Goverrunentinspection.

3.2.2 Where practicable,all nmterialsused in the constructionof exhaustflame
dampersshallbe of austenitic corrosion-and heat-resistantsteelpossessingstabilizing
el~nts or equivalent,as specifiedin SpecificationMIL-S-6721or MIL-N-681J0.The use
of dissimilarmtals, especiallybrass,copper,or steel,in intimatemetal-to-metal
contactwith alumlnumor aluminumalloy shallbe avoidedwhereverpracticable. DisAlmil.ar
mtals are definedin DrawingAND10398.

3.2.3 Selectionof materials.- Specificationsand standardsfor all materials,
parts,and Governmentcertificationand approvalof”processesand equipment,which are
not specificallydesignatedhereinand which are necessaryfor the executionof this
specification,shallbe selectedin accordancewith ANA BulletinNo. llJ3,exceptae
providedIn the followingparagraph.

2
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3.2.3.1 Standardparts.- Standardparts (MS, AN, or JAN) shallbe used wherever
they are suitablefor the purpose, and shall be identifiedon the drawingby their part
numbers. Commercialutilityparts such as screws,bolts,nuts, cotterpins, etc, may be
used, providedthey possesssuitablepropertiesand are replaceableby the standardparts
(MS,AN, or JAN) withoutalteration,and providedthe correspondingstandardpart numbers
are referencedin the parts list and, if’ practicable,on the contractors drawings. In
the eventthere is no suitablecorrespondingstandardpart in effecton date of invitation
for bids, commercialparts may be used providedthey conformto all requirementsof this
specification.

3.3 Designand construction.-Flame dampersshallconsistof all partsnecessary
for a completeinstallationon the airplanespecifiedin the contractor order. The
designof detachableflame danpersshall not necessitatemodificationof the engine
cowlinginstallation,exceptfor.slightalterationswhich can be made by operatingunits.
The installationshallnot interferewith the operationof starterhtid cranksor any
other accessoriesin the vicinity. Exhaustgases shallbe dischargedclear of the
airplane,so that CO concentrationin the crew spacesshallbe limitedto 0.01 percent.
All jointsshall be made sufficientlygastightto preventcombustioncausedby air
leakage. Exhaustflamedampersshall be constructedto withstandthe strains,jars,
vibrations,and otherconditionsincidentto shipping,storage,hrstallatlon,andservice.

3.3.1 Threads.-

3.3.1.1 Screw threads.- Screw threadsshallconformto Spectiication~L-s-77b2,
class3 fit.

3.3.1.’2 Pipe threads.- Pipe threadsshall conformto SpecificationKIL-P-710S.

3.3.1.3 Lockingthreadedparts.- All internalor externalparts shallbe
positivelylockedor safetied.

3.3.2 Protectivetreatment.- All flamedampingequipmentfabricatedfrom
corrosion-resistantsteel shallbe sandblasted.

3.3.3 Heat treatment.- All flame da~ers shallbe suppliedin a stress-free
and thermal-stabilizedcondition.

3.3.11 Servicelife.- The servicelife of flame dampingequipmentshallbe equal
to at least one-halfof the operatingtime betweenengine overhauls.

3.3.5 Detachability.-

3.3.5.1 Type I.- It is preferredthat flamedampingbe inherentin the design
of individualstacks.

3.3.S.2 Type IIo- Detachable-typeflame dampersshallbe of such designthat
airplanesmay be operatedwithoutthe flame dampers. The desl~ shallbe such that the
installationor removalof this type of flamedanpercan be accomplishedin 1 man-hour
per engine. If this requirementfor detachabilitycannotbe wt, the performanceloss
shallnot exceedthat allowedfor non-detachable-typeflame dampinginstallations.

3.3.5.3 T
*“-

Turbo-supercharger-typeflame dampersshallbe removable,in
orderthat the a ane maybe operatedsatisfactorilywith the conventlodslnon-flame-
dsqed exhaustsystem. The design shallbe such that the installationor remwal of this
type of flame dampercan be accomplishedin 2 man-hoursper engine.

3
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3.& Interchangeability.-All parts of the sam manufacturers part numbershall
be directlyand completelyinterchangeablewith each otherwith respectto installation
and performance. Changesin manufacturer’spart numbers’skdl be governedby the drawing
numberrequirementsof Specification~L-D-5028, or as otherwisespecifiedby the
procuringactivity.

3.5 Performance.-

3.5.1 Aircraft.- The performanceloss of the airplaneand enginewith the flame
daqer imatalb~&pred to that without the flamed-r installationshallnot
exceedthat listedin table I.

TABLE.I

Aircraftperformanceloss

P

Percentloss In VMSX at m.llitary,
Type Percentloss 65 percentnormalrate! power and Percentloss

takeoffpower lowestmilitarycriticalaltitude ii critical
(10,000ft for turbo superchargers) altitude

I 2 1 ----

11 2 3 ---

111 2 5 5
r

3.5.2 Flamsd~r.-

3.5.2.1 Exhaustglare suppression.- The desi~ of the exhaustsystemand any
flame-dampl.ngequipmentof all military aircraftshallbe such as to preventInterference
with the nightvisionof the pilot and crew memberswhose dutiesrequireobservation
outside the aircraft. Particularattentionshouldbe givento the eliminationof exhaust
glarereflectiontiomthe propellerand the wtidshleld,and forcarrier-tp aircraftto
carrierI.andlngconditionsas well as normallandingcmditions.

3.5.2.2 Exhaustvisibilitysuppression.- Ths vlsibilityof any light orlginatin~
from the exhaustsystemof an airplaneon a dark night,under any engineoperatingcondf-
tlons,shallbe not more than that listedin table II.

TABLE II
Exhaustvisibilitysuppression

be aircraft

Air Force

Night fighter
Night attack

Hultienglnebomber
cargoand transport

---

Day fighterand
attack

Navy

Night fighter
Night attack - bomber
Night attack- torpedo

Patrol and patrolbomber

Day carrierbased and
observation

---

Visibilitydistance

200 yards all around

400 yards upper
200 yards 10WSU

2,000yardsall

200 wrds front

hemisphere
hemisphere

around

hemisphere
2,0~ yardsrear heml~phera

L
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3.6 Identificationof product.- All markingshallbe permanentand legible.

3.6.1 Part number.- Each part and assemblyshallbe markedwith apart number
which shall be the same as the manufacturers drawingnumbers,exceptthe following:

(a) Parts or assemblieswhich do not have a suitableor
sufficientsurfacefor a part number.

(b) Parts or assemblieswhich are permanentlyassembled
byweldingj brazing,soldering,or riveting. These
shallcarry the assemblypart number.

3.6.1.1 The part numbershall,where practicable,be locatedto permitbeing
read after assemblyti the completeunit.

- All detailsof workmanshipshallbe In accordancewith
high-&~e a%%%%%&acturing practicecoveringthis type of equipment.

h. QUALITYASSURANCEPROVISIONS

h.1 Classificationof tests.- The inspectionand testingof fla~ dampersshall
be classifiedas follows:

(’s)

(b)

Preproductiontests: Preproiuctiontestsare those tests
performedon samplesto ascertainthat the design,model,
or type is capableof complyingwith the specified
performancerequirementsand is suitablefor volume
production.

Acceptancetests: Acceptancetestsare those tests
Derformedon individuallotswhich have been submitted
kor acceptance.

L.2 Test conditions.- Unless otherwisespecifiedby
the followingtest conditionsshall applyduring the tests.

11.2.1 Weather.- Flame dampingobservationsshallbe
night.

L.3 Preprcductiontests.-

the procuringactivity,

made on a dark moonless

4.3.1 Samplingins@uctions.- The preproductionsampleshall consistof one
completeexhaustflame damperrepresentativeof the productionof dampera,and shallbe
testedin a placeand mannerdesignatedin the contract,purchaseorder,or invitation
for bids. (See6.2.1.)

b.3.2 Tests.- The Preproductiontests of flamedampersshallconsistof all
the testsspec~ underAcceptancetests and, in addition,the followingtests.

h.j.2.l Air-to-air.-

4.3.2.1.1 Method of observations.-Observationsshall be made visuallyby
observersfrom an accompanyingairplane,preferablya fast bomber. If the contractors
plant is near the coast, the observationshallbe conductedover the oceanwith the
observerslookingout to sea. If the plant is locatedinland,the observationsshallbe
made againsta dark backgroundoutsidethe influenceof groundlights. Unlessotherwise
aut! :izedby the procuringactivity,the observingairplaneshallbe fasterthan the

5
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airplanebeing tested. The observershalluse a distancemeasuringdevicefor determi-
nationof all distancesless than $00 yards from which any lightfrom the exhaustsystem
is visible. Distancesgreaterthan 500 yards may be obtainedby estimation. The mthcd
used in determiningvisibledistanceshall be by one of the followingprocedures.

L.3.2.1.1.1 Where the observingairplanecan overtakethe test airplane,the
distancethat any light from the exhaustsystemcan be seen shallbe determinedby the
observerairplaneapproachingand passingthe observedairplaneand the determination
made at the point where the lightappearsor disappears.

4.3.2.1.1.2 Where the test airplaneis faster than the observingairplane,the
distancethat any light from the exhaustsystemcan be seen shall be determinedby the
test airplaneapproachingand passingthe observerairplaneand the determinationmade
at the pointwhere the light appearsor disappears. Each flightof this type shallbe
repeatedat least once.

h.3.2.1.2 Distancemeasuringdevice.- The deviceused for determinationof the
distancebetweenthe observerand the observedairplaneshallbe acceptableto the
procuringactivity. Radar equipmentis preferred;however,triangulationdevices,such
as shown in figure1, may he used.

~.3.2.l.3 Operatinginstructionsfor distancemeasuringdeviceshown in figurel.-
The measuringdevice operateson the principleof proportionaltriangles;the known
distancebetweenthe wingtiplightsis the base of one triangle,and the known distance
betweenthe two posts on the wasuring deviceis the base of the othertriangle;there-
fore, the distancefrom the eye to the two posts is proportionalto the distanceto the
observedairplane,as the distancebetweenthe two posts.is proportionalto the distance
betweenthe wingtiplights. The deviceis used by placingthe flat end againstthe
cheekbonewith the eye equidistantfrom the two posts, and then movingthe slideuntil
the luminousbeads on the post are linedup with the wingtiplightson the test airplane.
The distanceto the test airplanemay then be read from the properscaleon the flat
piece.

L.3.2.1.LI Instrumentation.-Standardflightinstrumentsshallbe used. The
accompan*g airplaneshal1 also be equippedwith a suitabledistancemeasuringdevice.

L.3.2.1.5 Procedure.- The tests shallbe as follows:

(a) The test airplanesha.llfly level at the lowestmilitary
power criticalaltitudeand at the followingenginepowers:

(1) Militarypower.

[ 1
Normalratedpower.

: 65 percentnormalrated power.
(L) 50 percentnormalrated power.

NOTE: Mixturesettingfor the above nowersshallbe
the normalsettingfor the abovepowers.
Manifoldpressureand rpm for the above powers
shallbe in conformancewith engineoperating
instructionsestablishedor releasedby the
testingactivity.

(b) The observingairplaneshalldeterminethe maximumexhaust
flamevisibilitydistanceof the test airplanefrom ahead,
behind,above,below,the sides, and any intermediateangles
necessaryfor a completevisibilitysurveyat each of the
abovepower conditions.

6
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THE SCALE FROMWHICH THE DISTANCEIS READ IS
DETERMINEDBY THE ESTIMATEDtiGLE BETWEENTHE
TWO PLANESAS SHOWN BELOW
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FIGGRE 1. Distancemeasuringdevice
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JJ.3.2.1.6 hta.- The test airplaneshall recordIAS, altitude,manifoldpressure,
and enginerpm for each power condition. The observingairplaneshallrecordmaximum
exhaustflame visibilityd!.stancefrom each positionof observationfor each test. The
reportof these tests shall also includea descriptionof the test conditionsindicating
conformancewith the requirementsof Air-to-airobservation.

L.3.2.2 Ground-to-air.-

4.3.2.2.1 Instm.uuentation.-Standardflight instrumentsshall be used.

4.3.2.2.2 Procedure.- The test shallbe as follows:

(a) The test airplaneshallbe flown over groundobservers
at the altitudespecifiedas the minimumpermissible
visibilitydist,ancefor the lcweror fronthemisphere
in table II, and at the followingenginepowers:

(1) Militarypower.
(2) Normalrated power.
(3) 65 percentnormalrated power.
(h) 50 percent no-l rated power.

NOTE: Mixturesettingfor the above powers shallbe
the normalsettingfor the abovepowers. Manifold
pressureand rpm for the abovepowers shallbe in
conformancewith engineoperatinginstructions
establishedor releasedby the testingactivity.

(b) Ground observersfrom a darkenedfield shalldetermine
whetherthe exhaustsystemof the test airplanecan be
seen as the test airplanepassesoverhead.

NOTE: Radio contactbetweenthe groundobserversand the
test airplaneshouldbe maintained. If radio
contactis impracticablea prearrangedsignallight
systemmay be used to informthe groundobserversof
the particulartest run and power setting.

4.3.2.2.3 Data.- The groundobser?ersshall recordwhetherthe exhaustsystemis
visiblefor each test and shall incltiea descriptionof the test conditionsindicating
conformancewith the requirementsof Ground-to-airobservation.

4.3.2.3 Exhaustglare.- The glare from the exhaustsystemof militaryaircraft
shallnot interferewith the night vision of the pilot and crewmemberswhose dutiesrequire
Obsemation outsidethe aircraft.

L.3.2.3.1 Test conditions.- The tests listedbelow shallbe conductedon all
militaryaircraft. If specialflamedampingequipmentis provided,the test shallbe
conductedbothwith and withoutthe flamedampingequipmentinstalled.

L.3.2.3.2 Instrumentation.-Standardflightinstrumentsshallbe used.

L.3.2.3.3 Procedure.- The test shallbe as follows:

(a) The necessaryflighttests shall be conductedat night to
determinethe effect of exhaustglare on the pilotlsand
applicablecrew memberls nigntvision as follows:
(1)
(2)
(3)

(h)

Night takeoff.
Night landings.
Simulatednight formationflightat normalrated,
65 percentnormal rate~and SO percentnormalrated power.
Any othernight flightconditionpeculiarto the applicable

7
air lane (nightsearch,night attack,night interception,
etc .
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4.3.2.3.4 Data.- I%e effectof exhaustglare on the pilot’sand applicablecrew
ammberjsnight vis~shallbe recorded,for each of the test conditions,as to intensity
and acceptability.Particularattentionshallbe giVSII to exhaust glare from the back of
propellersand exhaustglare on the windshields.

4.3.2.h Performmnce.- The purposeof the Perf~mance test is to determinethe
affectof the flame dampsrs on airplaneand engineperfontbance.Performancetests need
not be ccnductedon airplanes in which the flame dampingequipmentis a permanent
configurationof the airplane,i.e.~ indiv~ucl ex~ut stackanot ~ving detac~ble
dampers,permanentlyinstalledturbo sup=c~ger S~OUdSj pe~=tQ fist~ed heat
achanger flame dampers, etc.

14,3.2.JJ.lTest condltions.- The tests listedbelow shall be conductedboth with
the f’lamdamp- equipmentinstailedand removed. Manifoldpressurerpm and altitude
cotiinationafor the above teste shallbe in accordancewith engineoperatinginstructions
establlahador releasedby the tentingactivity,tid sM1 be dupli=ted ~of~ as
possiblefor testswith the dampersInstalledand removed. Atmosphericconditionsshall
be duplicatedinsofaras possiblefor the testswith dampersinstalledand removed,but if
different,applicablecorrectionsto the test resultsshallbe made.

4.3.2.4.2 Inetrumentaticm.-Instrumentationshallbe as requiredto obtain
neceaearydata.

4.3.2.4.3 ~2- The test shallbe as follows:

(a) The necesssfrytests shall be conductedto determinethe
effectof the flame @nPer .irstallatlonon the followlng:

(1) V= at lowest military.pcwercriticalaltitude
(10,000feet for turbo superchargerinstallations)
at the followingpowers:

(a !Ulitarypower.
1(b 65 percentnormal ratedpower.

(2) Torquemeterpower output (takeoff,normalrated,
65 percentnormal rated power)at lcwestmilitary
power criticalaltitude.

(3) Engine cooling (hottesthead and base cylinder
temperatures).

(h) Criticalaltltude(heatexchangerflamedampers
in combinationwith turbo superchargersonly).

IJ.3.2A.4 ~.- The followingdata for each test conditionshallbe recorded:

[
a) Pressurealtitude.

1(: w:
(d) Torquemter readtig.
(e) Hottestcylinderhead and base temperature.
(f) MS.

[ 1
Manifoldpressure.

!! Enginerpm.
(i) Turborpm.

9
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~.~ Acceptancetests.- The Acceptancetests shallconsistof Examinationof
product> and as speclfled~ L.L.2.

b.~.l Examinationof product.- Each exhaustflame dampershallbe examinedto
determinegeneralconformanceto this specificationwith respectto material,workmanship,
design,and construction.

4.L.2 In addition,flamedampersmay be subjectto any othertests specified
hereinwhich the Govepment Inspectorconsidersnecessaryto determineconformancewith
the requirementsof this specification.

11.l_l.3Rejectionand retest.- Failureof any engineexhaustflamedampersto
conformto any of the requvements of this specificationshallbe causefor rejection
of the dampersrepresented. Flamedamperswhichhave been rejectedmay be reworkedor
have parts replacedto correctthe defectsin the originaland resubmittedfor acceptance.
Before resubmitting,full particularsconcerningpreviousrejectionand the actiontaken
to correctthe defectsfound in the originalshallbe furnishedthe Inspector. Units
rejectedtiter retestshallnot be resubmittedwithoutthe specificapprovalof the
procuringactivity.

5. PREPARATION~R DELIVERY

5.1 Application.- The requirementsof sectionS apply only to directpurchases
by or directshipmentsto the Government.

Each dampershall be wrappedin gradeA paper conformingto
Speci~~~tio%%%. Unless otherwisespecified, eac~ damper,afterwrapping,shall
be securelypackagedwithin a fiberboardcartonin a~cordancewith Specification
JAN-P-108.

5.3 p=din&- Unless otherwisespecified,all itemsshallbe packedfor dcnnestic
shipment. Each shippingcontainer,insofaras possible,shall containthe same number
of articles,shallbe uniformin size,and snuglypacked. The grossweight of the fully
packedshippingcontainershallnot exceed approximately200 pounds.

5.3.1 Domesticpackin~.- Llnlessotherwisespecified,for domesticshipment,
interiorpackagesshallbe packedin substantialcommercialcontainersso constructed
as to insure acceptanceby commonor other carrierfor safe transportation,at the
lowestrate,to the point of delivery. Except as specifiedherein,the containersha~
conformto the requiranentsof ConsolidatedFreightClassificationRules in effectat
the time of shipment,exceptthat fiberboard,when used, shallhave a mhimum Mullen
test of 275 pounds. Containersshallbe able to withstandstorage,rehandling,and
reshipmentwithoutthe necessityof repack~g.

5.3.2 Overseaspackin~.- Unlessotherwisespecifiedfor overseasshipment,the
titeriorpackagessha11 be packedin a shippingcontainerconstructedin accordancewith
SpecificationPPP-B-601or JAN-P-106. All plywoodused shall conformto Specification
NN-P-SIS,type II, class 2, or better. Waterprooflinersconformingto Specification
JAN-P-125shallbe placedin all shippingcontainersconstructedin accordancewith
SpecificationJAN-P-106.

5.~ ~ktig of shipments.- Interiorpachges and exteriorshippingcontainers
shallbe marked accordancewfth StandardMIL-STD-129. The identificationshallbe
composedof the followinginformationlistedin the order shown:

10
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Stock No. or otheridentificationnumberas specified
in the purchasedocument-:

DANPENS;ENGINEEXHAUSTFLAME AND GLARE
SpecificationMIL-D-6728A
MenufacturertsPart No.
Uanufacturer@sSerialNo.
Mane of manufacturer
Nau of contractor(ifdifferentfrGm manufacturer)
Contractor Order No.

~WOTE: The contractorshall enter ihe FederalStockNo. specified
in the purchasedocumentor as furnishedby the procuringactivity.
When the Federal Stock No. is not providedor availablefrom the
procuringactivity,leave space thereforand enterthe StockNo.
or other identificationas providedby the procuringactivity.

6. NOTES

6.1 Intendeduse.- Engineexhaustflamedamperscoveredby this specification
are for use on night operationalaircraftto make the exhaustflame of the engine
invisibleto other aircraft.

6.2 Orderingdata.- ?rocurementdocumentsshouldspecifythe following:

(a) Title,number,and date of this specification.
(b) Type of timperrequired. (See 1.2.)
(c) Quantity.
(d) Whetheroverseaspackingis required. (See5.3.)

6.2.1 Preproductiontests.- Contracts,purchaseorders,and invitationsfor
bids shouldspecifywhere the ?reprcductiontest samplesshouldbe sent,the activity
responsiblefor testing,and instructionsconcerningthe submittalof the test reports.

NOTICE: When Governmentdrawings,specifications,or other
data are used for any purposeotherthan in comection with
a definitelyrelatedGovernmentprocurementoperation,the
UnitedStatesGovernmenttherebyincursno responsibility
nor any obligationwhatsoever;and the fact that the Govern-
ment may have formulated,furnished,or in any way supplied
the said drawings,specifications,or otherdata is not to
be regardedby implicationor otherwiseas in any manner
licensingthe holder or any otherpersonor corporation,or
conveyingany rights or permissionto sw.nufacture,use, or
sell any patentedinventionthat may in any way be related
thereto.

Custodians:
Army - TrenspcrtationCorps
Na~ - Bureauof Aeronautics
Air Force

Preparingactivity:
Air Force
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SPECIFICATION ANALYSIS SHEET
I

Form Approved
Rudget Rureau No. 119-Ro04

INS’IWCTIONS
This sheet is to be filled outby personnel either Government or contractor, involved in the use of the spec

cation in procurement of product: for ult!mate use by the Department of Defense. ~is sheet is prov~ded for ok
.ning information on the use of th~s specification which will Insure thst suitable products can be procured with

finlmum amount of ,delay and at the least c st.
[lnes on reverse side,

Comments and the return of this form will be appreciated. Fold c
staple in corner, an$ send to prepar~ng act~v]ty (as indic~ted on rcvcr.. h.rcof).

SPECIFICATION

ORGANIZATION (of submttter) CITY AND STATE

I
L
ONTRACT NO. OUANTITYOF ITEMS P ROCURED DOLLAR AMOUNT

s

IATERIAL PROCUREO UNOER A

a O,RECT GOVERNMENT CONTRACT n SUBCONTRACT

. HAS ANY PART OF THE SPECIFICATION CREATED PROBLEMS OR REQUIRED INTERPRETATION IN PROCUREMENT USE?
A. GIVE PARAGRAPH NUMBER AND WORDING.

B. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CORRECTING THE DEFICIENCIES.

. COWENTS ON ANY SPECIFICATION REQUIREMENT CONSIDERED TOO RIGID

. IS THE SPECIFICATION RESTRICTIVE?

m YES ❑ NCI IF”YES”, IN wHAT WAY,

REMARKS (Attocfi any ertincnt data ahichaaybe of use in.iaprouing this specification. If thereare addi-
. tional papers, attac {to for.. andplace both in an envelope addressed topreparing activity)

I
SUBMITTED BY (Printed or typed name and activity) DATE

DD, :;y63 1426 REPLACES NAVSHIPS FORM 4863, WHICH IS OBSOLETE PLATE NO. 15419
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FOLD

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY POSTAGE AND FEES PAID

NAVY DEPARTMENT

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

COMMANDER
SAN ANTONIO AIR MATERIEL AREA
ATTN : SANSS
mm~ AFB, TEXAS ‘78241
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PLATE m. 1541S IMCU)
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